IN MY CHURCH MY HEART IS COMPLETE

1- Write the correct word in each sentence.

Peace – blood – the angel– wash- hand – sprinkles –the paten – vessels –
water – the body- wine - The Baptism of the Lamb – whiter

1-Before Abouna chooses the lamb he washes his------------------ three times
saying “----------------me, and I shall be---------------------- than snow.” ( Psalm 51: 7 )

2-After Abouna chooses the bread that will become ----------------- of our Lord
Jesus in the liturgy, He takes some----------------- in his hands and washes the
korbana. This is called “-------------------------“.

3-Abouna puts the wine in the chalice and mixes it with some water.
This---------------will be transformed into the blood of Christ that we take during
communion.

4-When Abouna is done with the communion he washes the communion --------With water to make sure that there is nothing left from the body in ------------------and that no---------------- is left in the chalice.

5-At the end of the liturgy Abouna dismisses ------------------------ of the sacrifice
who attended the liturgy with us.
He put some water in his hands, throws it up and says “ Oh the angel of this
sacrifice flying up to the highest with this hymn, remember us before the Lord,
that he may forgive us our sins.”

6-Abouna comes out from the altar and ---------------------- the water on the
congregation to Bless them and dismisses them with the ending blessing and says:
“ Go in ---------------, The Peace of The Lord be with you.”

2-True or False

1-Abouna baptizes the lamb like our Lord Jesus was baptized in the Jordan River
by St John the Baptist.
T
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2-When the solider pierced the Lord’s side with a spear,
blood and water came out of his side.
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3-When Abouna took care of the communion vessels, he teaches us that we
have to take care of ourselves as we carrying the body and blood of The Lord
Jesus Christ.
T
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1- Complete the verse:

“ Taste and See that The Lord ---------------------“. Psalm 34:8

